
UPPER CRUST--- A HARD WHEAT FLOUR
Tailing His 8k, II. 'THE EVENING NEWS

CAUL l. KNOKMAKKIt,
Kditor ttiitl taoin Proprietor.
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Buys Trees!Subscription Utiles Dully.
Per year, by mall $3.00
Per month, delivered BO

Per year .'.

Six mouths 100
Kntered aB Becoud-cluH- s matter

November 6, 1010. at ItoBeburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879,

rillltHD.lV, I'Kllltl'AltV B, llfti
Where you can see what you get and get what

you want. Make your own selection
from the immense stock in my sales yard.Come and see them. Nut Trees, Ornament-

als, Rose" Bushes and Berry Plants

DAILY WKATIIKIl ItKl'OllT.

U. S. Weather Itureau, local olflce.

Itoseburg, Ore., 2t hourk ending 6

u. in., i'oli. 29, 1912.

Precipitation In Inches and bun
dredtha:
Highest temperature jesterday
towest temperature lant night
Precipitation, lust 24 hours .. A L. KITCHIN,

Dr. Monk (the beauty expert,- - Whui
can I do for yon, madam?

Mrne. Spots (the leopunlrssi- I'd Ilk

to have you do Bomething to remov
my fwkleH. Cliiuifo .Sewn

Roseburg
Total pr(;clp. Hlnce Ht of inonth 3. CO

Normal preclp. for thlK month 4.72 i NURSERYMAN OregonTotal nroelp, from Sep. 1, 1911,
to date 20.90,

Average preclp. from Septem

B A Iber 1, 1877 24.10

mutter, and his Koine correspondent
got word to him that the censor wan
r elisor! ng every darned think he
wrote.

"Northcllffo then sent bark the
ineHHage: 'Make censor our cor res

Totul deficiency from Sep. 1, tr
11111 3.20

Sealshipt OystersAveruge preclp. for 34 wet
bobboub (Sep. to May ilielu- - pondent.'

'And from that day, by Jingo,"Blvo) 32. 30
said the New Vork man, "North-- 1WILLIAM BBLI.
line a paper had an exclusive warObserver I Measure

Solid

No Water
story every blessed morning."
Chicago Itucord-IIeral-mooki; iifo,i lunti; o t.w;.

Hei picture frames were tarnished, and the wnite pe.ped through the gold,

And here and there you could detect a slightly greenish mold.

She gilded them with Jap-a-La- c and now they're spick and span;

Youcan't imagine how much you can do with one small can.

Can ouo .('gully liold ijokhohhIoii ol
an untagged hcttd of a inooso which

Thi-re'- no rest for the wicked."
Well, they don't want any:

Handled in .Most Sanitiiry Manner, and Guaranteed AbsolutelyI'Vco Preservatives.

$1.00 Quart 50c Pint 25c Half Pint
Cass Street Market

was lawfully killed? 'I'll i a iu tho tuxi they'd rather keep at
of JIuiiHun vs. Blory, 131 Northwest

Mrs. Willis Then you'veern Kepurter, 481. I'laintiff law really
relig- -got little Wllllu interested infully killed a moose lu thu liuuliuK

Ion?neasoii of 1108, and during the upon
Benson ho skinned the neck und nev- - Mrs. (Hills Yes; bo's in the nexl

room now making out an tsered tho head. The carcass remain iA fVpP mil rf VitvAwiva Pfimnimt'e r fleven. Puck.ed In hit! possession for more than
Ave days after the close of tho hunt
Iiik Benson. Neither the moose nor win. comic, mil ,oi;iu:i,.

What promises to be (he most
of all the socialist lectures

any lady calling for same, for a short time only.Clark & Clark
F OTOG RAFERS

Is the last one of their Lyceum
ourse, to hn given at ho I'alace

Friday night, at N o'clock, The

uny part thereof, wuk at uuy I fine

tagged, nor wan any permit ever
In 1.(09 thu head was sent

to a taxtdennhtt to he mounted. A

few days after Its delivery it wus
seized and tuKKed an tho property of
the statu by a guino warden, acting
under u statutu whirl, provides for
tHRgiiiK gaino, und that while the
tags remain the gamn may he kept in

possession until consumed. Art ion

siieaker is Mr. (ieorge 1, fioebol, and
Ills subject "Socialists at Work."

Moth socialists and (heir oppon- -

nts will welcome the onnortiitillv to
ar something about what the so- -

She Did It Withlallsts are actually doing. even And So Can Youwuh brought to recover possession or
the value of tho head. Defendant r Mfi tn 18 colors anrl

natural (clear - renewi '
though It he from a not unprejudiced
observer. Naturally, such a whole-
sale program of changes as Is ad-

vocated by their party leaves the so-

cialists Jiule to do but talk until

Churchill Hardware Co., Ironmongery

concede that a uiooho hide, whether
fresh or dry, taken from a moose

lawfully killed, may ho had in
under the statute, wit liout

tho tag or penult required, hut claim
that ho to have In possession (he
head of a moose In a violation of the
statute. In thin connection. It Is sug-

gested thai the coiniiierrhi value of
tho head with the ho run inturt in no

We are official Fotografers of this dis-tri- cl

for the Borden Baby Contest run-

ning in the Portland Telegram. See the

Telegram for information, and hurry up.

B i
Ib -- J r i t

in uc h greater than the hitlo an to inn.vcvitsiox I'lill'.furnlKh an Inducement for the unlaw-
ful killing of moose, and therefore
the possession of an untagged head

The Ladies of the Maccahees
will give an excursion to Ash-

land Wednesday, March 0th.
Tickets good for 7 days, fare
lii.SO. Anyono wishing to take
this trip, whether Maceahhes
or not. can do so. Kindly see
the Commander or Itecord
Keeper, thai required llllinher
of tickets can he secured.

OI.IVI-- CltlOKN, Com.
tf JKSSIK RAIT, H. Iv.

Of n lliooso lawfully killed should he
wtlhln the prohibit Ion of the statute.
Tho supreme rourt of M liiiiesota
grants that the contention seems to
nfford u reHHou why he statute
should ho applicable to the cam- in
hand, but holils that It cannot he ko

construed as to Inrlude such prohi-
bition. Therefore the possession of
an untagged head of a moose, law-

fully killed, Ik lawful.

THE ECONOMY MARKET JT
j George Kolillinacn, Prop.

LUNCH GOODS
Nice, Fresh and Crisp

An assortment that will please the most fastidious and satisfythe cravings of the Inner Man- - In every particularI' or a qtt ck. smart and appetizing meal take a supply of the fol-
lowing home for your emergency cupboard:

Chilli Con Carno
Oysters and Shrimp

in II. ions Canned Salmon
lli inz Celebrated lleans

Sardines anil Minced Meals
lloiled Main anil Tongue

Lilly's Apple Jelly
Choice Apple liutter

Aside from this excellent Mc 0f "cold goods" for yourtnch ran supply you with all delicacies of the laud In tie
..P "as!r not ex"'-"- Hke ntother used to Justa l better for mother never had ih nwi.,r .. ...,.tT. :

Wholesale and Retail Hutcher. 'I'he best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and so'd.

.TI(TGEORGE II. OOEBEL.

nt ice eivt'ii the imhlic whoPhone 58 Roseburg, Oregon
shall acii!n a

What nr.- th soihilist
tln-i- a.,r wh.-ri- th.

Ut'l a Ifiiiirrd aiii'innr

Ilf IUW'-

- d.ihiK
v havr
nr It?

I'OKM l'Olt TOIl.W.

II I k- - l av,.
On New Year's day we wholly turn

Our harks upon (he wilihly past
And say Us mmhl In liurn

Next year will dirfiT fnuii Hie List

We'll Ket a MralHl new spotless ia:e

l.isli-v "''" s oimill,. . . ...
ot thisfact.

llav.. used (Irand I'nlnn Tea Com-

pany i;....d.s that the wason will make
r. milar trips in the city, and orders
will he c.iivriilly looked alter. Mold
your iinl.Ts for the salesman, who
w ill call .ill you.

.1. H. PAI..M.

li h,iv
e I, Hi DOUGLAS COUNTY

lhr as a !

Ii.dv. IhiitiKli
a iIhi m.iiii win

CREAMERY
ll

All kinds of candles, nuts, etc., In a great assortment.

Umpqua Bakery
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And Hnure what ulii d
Willi'

No drinks, im drunks, mi lueaks el

nine;
Kweellifs.; we'll i iilllyalo arid hiihl

H. GUEST, Proprietor

11 takes work to make a garden or
' r.iise a crop. And It takes work

make I'uriiH lire and other things,
ii.il Is win l. w. strong, the e

in. in. seU his furniture for
"':' ;! Just and reasoii.ihle

has the

Best Buttermaker in the State

ICE CREAM SEASON HERES
in large or small quantities. Let us have your
partv orders. Telephone .MO.
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With all Hi,- wal. r w.i
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I 'reni w In re w in n,t
T.i walk Hi,- sii.Ul--

w ay.
W'e will not ii.l

lt' I'lisl I,- - mi S

It's Good Bread It's Never Sour
ARTICULAK popl.-- w.lt

1 tind this rMt.tbthimnt all
thai can be desired Th tvsi
ot everything fatablf, alwayslih and good, lor sale

CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm and Lot Surveys
Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

Water power and
Irrigation Work-Plat- s

and Maps Drawn

Office With

Pies, Cakes, Pastries of ali Kinds315 Cass Streetl.At (,ii:i i; s.
LAM STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY

Sulphurro!
50c

Arrived by Express

Today

at

Fullerton & Richardson's

l.ril N.nili.

Ni.rthclili... v

career au the i.r.. 1. 1.

eil little penny w . K

ay

hi

( a w t. i, h

I!,,
own, tli,-

North Side Plaining Mill I

The Milton Nursery CompanyNorthJust North of Kinney Spur.
Jackson Street, l'hone X'M,

arl
In

to Corresiiondents. m.w
London Times and in-- n.

every newspajier anil maiMmc
K:lKland.

"Northellffe." said a S. w y rk
Building Material promptly Killed atOrdera for all kinds ot

Ueasonahla IVIceB.

"f Milton. Onton. have sold tr,- -. ., ,
oun.y r,.r four years, lie n,,Z I, , hV" "",linioiiial ihey o,f,.r. 'M,"'""k 1., s?"""0,l

lu- -
r'""nieTti in the te.

enre soli, it. prle.-a- . (
HI

I li SIlHtK

I kin. Illdg.

man who oneo worked, Inm
hustler nu orlKlnat hitl--- lake

tlilii Turklnh-ltalla- war for in.-- i ui.
'N'ortliellffe, when the war i.nike

out, couldn't net any uew thi. i.;h
from Koine, lie ltt(tilreil Into I he

328 North Jackson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.
Mill Work Our Specialty W. R. PALMER, Agt, Cleveland, Ore.

Sut-ro- to A. I A!OISTliO(;YHlt Itoira In Any tjauitlty. KArm. rs Muiunl KIrc InsuranreJ Oflice Phone 245 SptTlillly.


